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l\{.A. (l'art l) Semestcr-ll Examination
ENCLISII

(nnglish Dranra,\ftcr Shakcrprare)
Papcr 2,2

Time : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- ALL questions are compulsory.

1. Explain with reference to the context any four of the following :- 20

(i) The amount ofwomen in London who flirt with thcir own husbands is perfectly scandalous.

It looks so bad. It is simply washing one's clean linens in public.
(ii) It's there your treachcry is spurring me, till l'm hard set to think you're the one I'm altcr

laciag in my heart-strings half a hour gone hy.

(iii) Would the *orld ever have been made if its maker had been afraid of making trouble ?

Making life means making troublc.
(iv) Now is my clear, now is thc meaning plain;

Temptation shall trot come in this kind agair.
The Iast temptation is the greatest trcason:

To do the right deed for the wrolg reason.

(v) People like me don't get fat. l've tried to tell you bcfore. We just burn everFhing up.

(vi) The tcals of the uorld are a constant quantiR.

lor each one who bcgins to \r'eep somewhcre

else another stops. The same is truc of the laugh.

(vii) I suppose petrple of our generation aren't able to die for good causes any loflgcr.
We had all that done for us, in the thinies and forties, *hen lr'e rvcre still kids.... there

aren't any good, brave causes lel't.

(viii)Death has a hundred hands and walks by a thousand ways.

2. (A) Write short notes on any three of the follorving :- 15

(i) The four knights in 'Murder in the Cathc&al'.
(ii) Significance of the dtle 'Pygmalion'.
(iii) Kitchen sink drama.

(iv) lrish Literary 'lhcatre.

(v) Art for Art's sake.

(B) Re\uite the lbllowing sentences choosing the correct altcrnative :- 5

(D 

- 

is a dark comedl'.

(a) Impoftance of Being Eamest (b) Look Back in Angcr

(c) P,vgmalion (d) Murdcr in the Cathedral

(iD _ admircs the unbending will of Thomas Beckett.

(a) The First Tempter (t') The Second'fempter

(c) The Third Tcmpter (d) The loufih Tempter
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(iii) Patricide is a them,: oi,_
(a) The Pla]'bo) of thc lA'estem lbrld
(b) Pygmalion

(c) N{urder in the Cathedral

(d) Look Back in Anger

(i") starts witn thc sentencc-'Nothing to be done'.

(a) Vaiting for Godot (b) Look Back in Anger

(c) Pygamlion (d) The Piayboy of the Westem World

(v) In Greek mlthology, I'1'gmalion was a _.
(a) King (b) Professor

(c) God (d) Sculptor

Comment on the elements of Wit and ]lumour iIr 'The Importancc of Being Earnest'.20

OR

Write a character sketch of Eliza l)oolittle.

Analyse 'waiting for Codor' as an Absurd pla]'. 20

OR

Aftempt thc character sketr:h of Pegeen Mike.
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